January 12th, 2019
Dear WSTC Membership,
The 2019 Board was voted in last night and we are thrilled to begin planning our 56th
season. We hereby invite you to renew your Club Membership, notify us of your intention to
become inactive this season, or resign from the Club. The deadline for renewal is Monday,
January 28th. The deadline for payment of the annual dues is Monday February 11th with a
$25.00 late fee assessed for any payments postmarked February 12th or later. In order to
renew, view the 2019 Annual Notice of Dues at: WSTC Notice of Annual Dues. Directions on
registering for Spring Clean-up are also available on the web site. Please be sure to renew by the
deadline so that we can offer any open spots to one of the nearly 240 families waiting to join our
member-owned community.
Like previous Boards, we are excited by the opportunity to raise awareness of all the programs
offered by the Club and help renew the culture of shared ownership and accountability. This is
our Club, we all own a small piece of it and our collective time and talents help make it a great
place for our families and friends to enjoy the hot summer days and evenings as a little getaway
in Wayland.
As many of you know we rely upon a strong team of part-time seasonal staff to manage the
facilities and Swim and Tennis programs. We look forward to working with Melissa Davis-Bell
to manage the day-to-day Club operations and finances and Mike Foley and his team of swim
coaches.
We’ve begun our search for a new Executive Director. Our previous Director, Joe Welby, who
served faithfully and with whom many of us will remain close to, has decided to move on from
the club after 21 years. If you know of someone who would make a good candidate for this
position, please forward them along to Melissa, Cheri or myself.
Lastly, we do need to thank the many members who volunteered to serve on our Board of
Governors and various committees this past year. Roughly thirty volunteers spent their free
weeknight and weekend hours to make our Club a fun and safe environment. By pitching in with
the senior staff, they orchestrated eight weeks of programming and over a dozen member
events. Please join us for another outstanding season at Wayland Swimming and Tennis
Club. We hope to see you this summer.
Best regards,
Tait Larson
2019 President
Cheri Walker
2019 Co-President

